Common evolutionary origin of mitochondrial and rickettsial respiratory chains.
Comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of the subunits of respiratory chain was carried out using a variety of mitochondrial and bacterial sequences including those from all unfinished alpha-proteobacterial genomes known to date. Maximum likelihood, neighbor-joining, and maximum parsimony consensus trees, based on four proton-translocating complexes, placed mitochondria as a sister group to the order Rickettsiales of obligate endosymbiotic bacteria to the exclusion of free-living alpha-proteobacteria. Thus, phylogenetic relationship of most eukaryotic respiratory enzymes conforms to canonical pattern of mitochondrial ancestry, prior established in analyses of ribosomal RNAs, which are encoded by residual mitochondrial genomes. These data suggest that mitochondria may have derived from a reduced intracellular bacterium and that respiration may be the only evolutionary novelty brought into eukaryotes by mitochondrial endosymbiont.